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AUD1UBoN.

Mr. Audubon, senior, who lias recently arrived in the United
States, so far'fromi hîaviing ulst any portion of his enthusiasni in the

cause of nutural iistory, lias deteriîined upon entering on a new

field, and will shortly commence a history of the quadrupeds ofthis

coutiry-very cop'ious and elaborate data, for such a purpose

haviing already bcen obtained by iim iin the course of unexampled

labors ii his ornithological researches. But, ntple as his material

is, it is not enoughi for such a man as Mr. Auduboin lie goes again

ilto the wilderness and again explores te continent for further

mneans of enriching the natural science of his country, and for

adr-ding to bisownciúl0me. Such a m andeserves more froi lIte

nation than vill probably bc awarded tu hin. It vill beleft to

posterity, we far, fully to appreciate the labors and the character

of Audubon-high as diat character stands withî the world.

One thing we do insist upon, and Mr. Audubon must pardon

the liberty we take with himu. lie has now in his possession the

enti re series of he originai drawings of all the plates in his

magnißcent work, and from the natural pride ofa man ofgenius,
hesita tes in exhibiting them. Why should ho ' These drawir'gs

LIGHTNING.

It is curious to find that the conductor, or lightning rod, which

50 many men of genius, learning and ingenuity, have been at the

pains to complote, which in fact lias always been regarded as one

offhe proudest trophies of science-was known and employed

by people of no more refined cultivation than the wild peasantry
of Lonbardy. The Abbe Bethollet, in his work on electricity,

describes a practice used on one of the bastions of the Castle of

Duino, on the shores of the Adriatic, which has existed froni
timo imnemorial, and which is literally neither niore nor less

than the process which enabled Frankîin to bring lightning down

fron the clouds. An iron staff, it scens, was erected on the

bastion of the castle during the summer, and it was a part ef the

duty of the sentinel, whenever a storm threatened, to raise an

iron pointed halbert, towards this staff. If on the approach of
the halbert sparks were enitted, (which to the scientific mind

would shew that the staff was charged witli electricity fronm a
thunder cloud,) the sentinel.was made sure that a storn impend-

ed, auîd be tolled a bell which sent forth the tidings of danger

o the surrounding country. Nothing cau be more deligitfully
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Ai CIANT,---TIIE M1ISSIONARY. are unque îionably the most splendid the world ever witne ssed. amiable than the paternal care of its subjects, which this provi-

1Y BULWER. Nothing like them-nothing approaching thein can be found sion of the local government exemplified. The admonishing sound

on ea.th. They are as miuch superior to the colored engravings of the bell was obeyed like a preternatural signal from the depti.

Beaeteoe onm the monains, lyo.. of bis great work, as any other original picture is to the copies of the firmament ; shepherds were seen hurrying over the valleys
The fe fimladdngs adlay brmgg, fr.om it, however ably and faithfully taken. This magnificent urging Bocks from exposed F:elds to places of shelter. The fish-

Thde , blower alo fi ta g rwac b; collection is now in this city, and would furnish for the gallery, ing boats, w'ith which the coast of the Adriatie was generally

And strifce a rd siaulliter cease suchI as could b found no where else on either continent. Mr. studded, forthwith began to crowd sait and to make for the nearest

Audubon neither dues justice t s to his countrymen, ifport, whilt.mony a supplication was put from many a gentle
ffro thy blessed way, young mossenger of pcace lie permits any sensitive delicacy of feeling to prevent him fromand devout heart*on shore before some hallowed shrine, for the

O'er the riouut, and throuxgh the moor, permitting these elaborations of thirty years' devotion-these safety ofthe little feet.-.Montly Review..

Glide thy holy steps secure ; masterpicces of a master genius, to go before the public. The

Day and night no fear ihou knowest: philosopher need not deem himself the gainer by such an act, PItLING MEA.vr-We consider the suggestion in the follow-

Lonely, but with God thou goest richly as we believe the exhibition vould reward him ; it wuuld ing paragraph worthy cf particular consideration.

Where the heathen rage the fiercesi jbe the public, the world of art and of science that should be con Professor Rafinesque strongly denounces the use of saltpetre

Through ithe arned throng thou piercest . sidered. the beneficiary on such an occasion.--N. Y. Gaz. in brine, intended for the preservation of flesh to keep for food.

For thy coat o rmail, bediglit That part of the saltpetru vhich is absorbed by the meat lie says

in thy spotders robe of white ; THE FATE OF A GAMBLER. ,is nitric acid, or aquafortis, a deadly poison ;-animal flesh pre-
Fur the Einfuv ousto thaàie addition of the former only possessing a nlutritiou.

F-or the sirful sword, thy ham We extract fromI a foreign paper the following account of the .us0
mrg1lavirtue. This is destroyed by the chenical action of sait and salt-

earing briglit the silver wand melancholy consequences of indulging a propensity for gambling
Through the camp and through tha court, as illustrated in the melancholy fate of a Bohemia nobleMan pere ; an sus the profs raksu the,aseathe bos ra rif

Through the bandit's gloomlly fort, a The dreadfal passion for gambling has lately made another a .s.
On the missionoheduvem mooyon outv yadt ide before it is subjected to the process of tanning. He ascribes

On- te mision fthe ove>vicim in Bohiemiia. The young Count J. B. Gravallasky had two.... .
-C ! ?. .to the permeious effects of this chemiical change, aill the diseases

Speeds the messenger a lor• yearsoago inherited (ifeen millions of francs ; he was then i his
LI a word the iviidest tainnflu yai i e.t hichare common to mariners and others, who subsist principal-By awr h ettmg ,wenty-fifthi year, and always in gaming bouses. He ]ost at Mi-

%vorl te hris recailliii-0 m y uponl salted mlent-such as scurvy, sore gums, decayed teeth,And the world ta Christ reclaim in > Ian, 500,000 florins-at Vienna, 800,000-at Prague, 300,000'iuo m

IVIiii as once the waters trodo . ss isulcers, etc., and. advises a total abandonment of the use of salt-.
il, as once the waters This sever lesson, instead of tempering his passion,,

By lhe fuotsteps of hily God,' mde it sti sttronger.--e solil his farniture, then his estates, pre in aking pickle for beef, pork, etc. J.be bestsubstitute

War, and wrath, and rapine cease, andven the revenues tarise from the dominions composing isforwich, says, is sur, asmal quaniy, renderin e eat

Ilusihed round thy clharmned pat! Oh iiessenger of peace. birth-right, for one hundredayears, which property could not be sweeter, more wbolesome, and equaly as durable.

lienated.All his money he ostalso.Reducd to r In tiat diversified book of Southey's, " The Doctor," he de-
and alvuys dreamning of the possihility of wiinning back the m .i

TICE LAST OF SIR wVA LTER RALEIGU. ncie h rnulpesrso eevdhsad ntuhn
mfense fortune lie iad lest, ho committed the serious crime of ,,ianquil pleusures of a bereaved huubaud, in toucbin-

SThe hisry of this ournful scee is not less affecting ant was t Gratz, n tere h found teris. They were " to keep every thing in the samne state as

death ofthe Grecian phiosopher, which in many respect, itresemn- m to negotiate, to Mesessrs . Churchrian & Co. in that town, when tuhe wif was living. Nothing was ieglected that she used

bled. The saine placid humour characterised the conversation of isn is t do, or that she would have deue. The flowers were tended

both, the subdued dignity of rnirth. But Raoirg, more fortunate lennbergersand Brotiers, atVienna. One of th partners of as carefully as if site were still to enjoy their fragrance and their

than Socrates, beheld, by the liglt of revelation, that gloriouis rich houe rr tanbeaity ;and the birds who caine in winter for their crumbs, were.

iiimiortaity %vhich only glinîniered upon the couded eye-sight of this rich liuse arrived the saine day ut G ratz, and infornied the ýi rillwr:
imnortlîiy -wich onlglied po ns e e eyeinoMessrs.Clarenbeir that they were the dupes of a sharper. Nextfed as duly for lier sake, as they formerly were by lier liands,

nmorning the Count Gravallasky was arrested, but a short time,
Ihe carefal life of him by Bircli, of the lords of other and gentle atr e foInd mens t escape. He let Graz, ond went tol GRAVITY OF BREAKFAsT.--Whether breakfast is the most,

men, Beraum, where he assumed the naine of Karrner, and passed for seriots and silent meal, because it is firsi, or because it is the so-
[lu cntreated the Lord Arundte deir1the ingtAa no ean 'bu itoes4eneall pas wbaru
dHeos ereteds th Lden A ndto, desLie tbihed ingthat nos san o cabinet maker. fe lived there in quiet retirement, but being berrest, iis dificuti ta say ; but it does generally pass without

dalouswritings, to defame ln, mightbe published after hisdeath; discovered, ho wasput in confinement, and on the night of the nch talik, or, at aill events, without much talk that is worth, re-,

concuding, ea n journey to go, and, therforeng oh 2th Deceber, h stangld himslf wih crd ing. Punsters very seldom pun at breakfust, and lte narra-
take my leave." Then having put oir his gown and doublet, lie tors of long witded stories are at that tiimîe more sparig thei.

cile t i xeuinr aso0 hmttoae .cîfotbiga Silk lialdkerchief.'> l l-
clled t the executioner o show i the axe, hichnt gtales. There is then seldom any argumentaive discussiun rany
presently donc, he said, I prithea let sec it. Dosh thon îhinkia
tpresen doneha- said , " ad prihe it se it. nDstlie thou thoni LIECHANICAL NIIEUITY oF TIIE NATIVE EAsT INDIANs piay ofwit. reakfast isaltogether a matter of business ; an
that [ amafraid of it," and having it in his hands, hie felt along 1afflir oflife and death ; because ifpeople did not break their fat

tho edge of it, aud, sniliug, said ta the sheri, " this is a sharp instances frequently occur when it is cf consequence that same ty could not live. Dinner is quite another thing ; that isjnore.
miediee, l.ut is a .p.ysic, l, for ail dsascs Mitn, going te person should be found upon the spot adequate to the undertak-tmedicine, but is a phslnfrai ess- Ten on oamatter of pleasure than of business ; and they whot speak of the

ogd of works of importance, which otherwise must be posiponedo
anid fro on every side of the scaffolid, hie desired the(, comtpanly to , . . l pleasures of the table, are squpposed to allude to dinner, and( not

until lie arrival f an officer of Engineers. 'lie principles ofbu
pray to God to assist hunit, and strengtlien iim. lie execu- -, vn or . to_ breakfast, A man may dine with Duke lumphrey five days

road-ma ingsould alwvays be understood, togethier mvth th0cn
tioner, knceling down, and asking hlii forgiveness, Sir %Val- iI the week : but it is a nuch more seriuus matter to breakfast

struction orfttemporanry bridges, ru fts, and, in fact, an acquamntance
ter, laying lis land upon his shoulder, granited it ; and being . .a wp

0 led~i-icî vayli iouh lî it n b e tswr-with mechanics ofevery kiind iay be turned to good account mi' vit" Dule humphrey.
ask(ed whiichl way hie woulhiy himnself on thie Mocki, he znswer-m1

cd, Il si) the icart La it is no îater îcî wa the îen India ; wlherc Europeans are continually thrown amongst expert
ed, "S the hrt oe rh it iy t a worlkmen, who are perfectly ignorant ofscienceand who, thoughi TIGHT LÂcIN G.-" I thiuk Utis practice is agreat public be-.
lies." As lie stooped to lay himself along, and reclined his hend,

folloving with great precision the instructions wvhich they receive, nefit," said a gentleman.
hla isae m beig t Ate a te eeciere sr hio can originate nothing. Many oficers in India superintend the "'A great public benefit," exclaiined a friend, <I why how cari
cloak under his. After« lifittle pause, e igave the sion ont he building of their own carriages, turning out ery handsome equi that be ; do-yount ee that a great m rany our young ladies are

ws ripagesin remote stations, where a velhicle of the kind had never ruining their healths, and losing their lives by it?"
wils striîck cfOIT iîwo blows, Ibis body nlia sher .illkillg Duor nv- 1pl gmwstc Ttw-een seen before ; others make up articles of urniture in the; "Ycs, yes," returned theother," but my dear fellow, do you,
ing. 1-usliîead %vas tehovit On cadi sida of Ille scaffoid, andî tîtenbencnbfr ;thrmoau atilsffrîirenint is hed was s on each sidel t he ca p then samo way in their own houses; for labour being cheap, and the not see that it kilis offonly the fools and we shail have ail wise
put into a redileather bag, ; and with hais velvet nighlt cap thrown d

e, .e y1u5. «renter part of the.materials required ot hand, there is no difficul- onesby and byover, wvas afterwards conveyed away in a mourning coachl of is «
schiancel of St. Margaret's ty whatsoever in procuring anything after a given pattern. The

ldy's. 1lus body %vas interred in tu canebo t.àaae ct;yi imealrg ic c rze ae;tee r h
Wpreserva ina armourer of a native regiment mode some excellent Italianh-irons Society is lie a large piece of frozen water ; there are the

Chîurch, WVestminster ; but his hecad was long esreinace
by .i widow,%vioesurvivcdflintî îvent *e canaater froni a imodel cut in paper, while a common carpenter construct- rought places ta be shunned, the very slippery ones ail ready for

by ins wbaudow, whod-asurvived hiiemltwenty-ninenanyyears ;a aandafterh
lier deatil, by lis son Carew, with whom it is said to hav beien ed very beautiful bird-cages, though he ha never seen any ti a fll, and the holes which seem made expressly to drown you.

buried at West lorseleY, in Surrey, which halld been a a of o lie kind before, from a pattern cut i pasteboard, and strung Abl that can be done js ta glide iightly o'er al. Skating well is

Sir Waiter's. with cotton threads. the great art of social life.


